
JAP ESTIMATE OF LINCOLN

Baron Takahira Says Martyr Wa
Great Diplomat.

EXAMPLE TO ALL COUKTWES

International questions Settles! en
finale of 1k ioldn Rate Rela-

tival 'Brtwtri Nations
Friendly.

TKORIA, III.. Feb. 1 that
Ma country entertained nothing but the
mom friendly and grateful sentiments
towards the Cnlted States and that audi
a thins as war between this country and
Japan ' win an Impossibility. Baron
Kogoro Takahlra, Japanese ambassador to
the United States, delivered the principal
address last night at the Creve Cour club's
banquet In honor of the centennial of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln. Charles
Magoon. former provisional governor of
Cuba; Curtis Guild, Jr.. governor of Mass-achusett- s,

and Prof. John Clark Kreeman
were the other speakers of the evening.

Ambassador Takahlra was enthusias-
tically received. In hie address he gave
a brilliant eulogy on the life of tha great
emancipator from a foreign point of view,
toncludlng .a tribute to the golden rule
of diplomacy as exemplified by Lincoln
and Hay and In which category of states-
men he placed Theodore Roosevelt, owing
to the president's efforts to stave off
sml-Japane- legislation on tbs Pacific
coast.

Baroa Takahlra' Speech.
I;aron Takahlra'a speech follows:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:' I feel

highly gratified to be able to avail my-
self of your courteous. Invitation to . at-
tend your banquet this evening which Is
given In commemoration of the 100th an-
niversary of the birth of your great mar-
tyred president. Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Lincoln has left In hla life a great
example nt a public man, not only of his
own, but of alt countries. It Is no won-tie- r

that hla fame I world-wid- e and
adorns tlis universal history of the mod-
ern age as one of the greatest men that
ever lived.

Another feature of his life which ap-
pears particularly interesting and in-

structive to me as a diplomat was his
method nf conducting tha foreign affairs
of this country.

Those who learned to admire his method
of diplomatic transactions cslled It "Un-col- n

diplomacy," the diplomacy which up-
held the dignity and interests of the United
States when It still remained In a less Im-
portant position and under very adverse
circumstances. Mr. John Hay. who was
once President Lincoln's secretary, said
In speaking of American diplomacy:

"The briefest expression of our rule of
conduct is perhaps the Monroe doctrine and
the Golden Rule."

Ualtetl States and Japaa.
The history of the diplomatic relatlori be-

tween the United Btatea and Japan and
other far ear.tern countries Is replete with
every description of the friendly acts
taken by thosa which might be considered
hi sn application of the golden rule and
there is every reason that such application
of the' gulden 'rule In your dlplomncy with
these countries Is being attributed by the
adoption of the same rule In their diplo-
macy towards you. Now let me make a
few remarks about our relation In order
to show you how the golden rule has been
observed between the tw countries and
also why it must be observed:

I have i.eceaaarily to begin with the
success of Commodore Perry's

mission which was sent' to Japan some
half cent ary ago In order to- open and In-

troduce Into the community of nations and
the. country which was then only terra
Incognito. Not speaking of the great debt
of gratitude Japan owes to the United
.States for Us friendly Introduction Into
the international community, it is a note-
worthy fact that the American government
has been careful In the selection of its
representatives In Jaran In order to accom-
plish what has been left for them to do
by Perry.'s mission.

Japan's Attltade friendly.
Townscnd Harris, your first minister to

japan, was especially remarkable as a man
tif large heart ami broad mind. (It was
true such friendly attitude taken vby tha
American representatives, of course, sup-
ported by tho government, that American
people are deeply endeared to ours, and we
want to reciprocate whHt has been done for
us. We have never had any Idoa for a
moment or displeasing your people, much
h'SR of wsging war against. you.

It is for this reason that when displeasure
was manifested In this country in regard to
the Japanese Immigration we readily con-
sented to the adjustment of the Question
tinder .certain conditions, by limiting the
immigration or laborers to the minimum
number, and as a consequence It has been
greatly reduced, notably since the last July
and it Is found that during the latter half
ui It) the number of Japanese Immigrants
who returned to Japan from continental
United States was larger than those who
arrived In this country by 3,100, and the
number of those who returned to Japan
from the Hawaiian Islands wss also In ex-
cess of those which arrived there from
Japan by 1.W0. While It Is not certain how
long this condition of movement will con
linue, U Is possible thut every half year
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residents In this cojntry in about
the same proportion.

Kvldeneea ef tioosl Will.
Again when there was apprehension of

misunderstanding to arise between us in
regard to the trademarks, copyrights and
other matters of kindred nature on the
Asiatic continent the two governments
opened negotiations and concluded conven-
tions with the view to protect our mutual
interests In thlS'Tegnrd. We also began
treaty for the general arbitration of con-
troversies between the two countries and
lastly, as you are aware, we exchanged a
few months ago declaration defining the
policy of the tsro government In China In
the Pacific ocean with a view to encouragu
the free and peaceful development of the
commerce of the two nations and also to
preserve the general peace In that region.
Thus we have been using every effort 10
remove all possible causes of misunder-
standing and conflict between the two coun-
tries, and to bring about the clear and
definite understanding between the two
countries In order to cement the closest
bond of friendship and good neighborhood.
All this. I venture to say, Is the result of
the application of the golden rule in your
diplomacy and adoption of the same rule
In ours, and I most emphatically declare
that so long at the golden rule Is con-
sidered as the guiding principle of your
diplomacy!, we shall he enabled to enjoy

of peace and prosperity which will
surely continue, and all other far eastern
countries will follow the example thus sec
by us. This must be, I dare ssy, fully In
accordance with the high Ideal of Lincoln's
diplomacy, which Is now being so ener-
getically expounded and executed by an-
other great president, Mr. Theodore Roose-
velt.

Address of Charles E. Magroon.
Charles E. Magoon said In part:
Lincoln and Grant and men of their day

acted well their part In the greatest of
modern struggles, but they left to those
who should come after them the completion
of the work which they commenced. Tha
necessities of our world-wid- e commerce
and the national defense prompted the
United States to construct the isthmian
canal and brought within our friendly pro-
tection the Infant republic of Panama. I
doubt not that the ultimata deatlny of the
Philippines will be the creation therein of
a free and independent sovereignty. 1

doubt not that Cuba, will be permitted to
work out Its own salvation, and that tl.e
United States will continue to recognise
and observe the Joint resolution of our
congress adopted In April, l&S. 'that 'tlx
Inhabitants of the Island of Cuba aie and
of right ought to be free and Independent."
I doubt not that other alien people, espe-
cially the Inhabitants of the countries sur-
rounding the Carribean sea, by reason of
their locatlof and maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine, will come more and more
within the sphere of Influence of the United
States. The American officials called upon
to deal with the questions whirl! have now
arisen and which will continue to arise In
these countries, and the American nation
In discharging Its responsibilities to them
can adopt no better rule than tha broad
policy marked out by Lincoln.

SHERMAN SPEAKS AT riTTSBl'IlG

Vice President-ele- ct Hakes Address at
Chamber of Commerce Dinner.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 13,-- Vlce President-
elect Jamea 8. Sherman of New York was
ths principal speaker at the Chamber .of
Commerce dinner at the Hotel Schenley
here last night. About 400 attended the
dinner and listened to an address on "The
Ship Subsidy," by Congressman Jamea E.
Watson of Indiana and to James Scarlet,
who conducted tha Investigation Into the
graft charges In connection with tha Penn-
sylvania state capitol, who spoka on "Ths
Day We Celebrate."

Abraham Lincoln, said Mr. Sherman,
was not a child of destiny, but an Amer-
ican boy, a man of America. When Lin-
coln was discovered and nominated, ha

aid, "not aa the unqueatloned choice of all
the people, but rather of tha minority of
a party the minority made the majority
apparently by. means of political tactics
the situation was fat different from that
which confronted Washington. The nation
was rent asunder, opinion was divided and
a grave constitutional question was In-

volved. In the south ths dark cloud of
accession had already appeareed, while In
the north there were muttering of sym-
pathy. Men were being persecuted for
their beliefs; the right of freedom of
thought and expression was questioned
and a whirlpool of discord and dissension
was gathering. It threatened to engulf
the. nation In its might rush. At such a
moment, he said, Lincoln waa brought for-
ward. "Lincoln," he said, "had nons of
the advantages or encouragements of many
of his predecessors. He was untried, al-
most unknown. The crisis waa approach-
ing; he must meet it or fall. Thru is tha
situation pictured by the afterlights and
surely by intuition or inspiration ho so
viewed It Not the liberty of the defenders
of the Stars and Stripes which floated vic-
torious over Bunker Hill and Saratoga and
Bennington and Orlskamy was at stake,
but tha liberty of a. race foreign to the
country a race brought here for bondage
or reared In slavery. Was It worth fight-
ing for? Many In the north said no. Waa
It a . question which could be constitu-
tionally acted upon? The entire south said
no. and then Abraham Lincoln,. .with dig-
nity, with firmness and with a spirit which
could have been . Inspired only .. of God,
grasped ths helm of the ship of stats and
pointed its course directly into tha teeth
of the storm. His proclamation of man-
cipation un forged the fetters of ths slaves,
united the north, sent a thrill of joy and
patriotism In reverberation over the land,
until the hundreds of .thousands of boys
In blue swore by their flag and by their
country that slavery should cease and that
their nation should be reunited, though it
was cemented with blood."

Ths appearance of Lincoln, said Mr.
Sherman, was at the most critical time In
ths nation's history. "He met hla responsi-
bilities superbly," he declared, "gentle,
mild and forebearing, his private and of-
ficial careers are filled with pictures of
prose and poetry which --throw about him
a charm most delicate and delightful. His
hoVnely. quaint humor brightens with age
and will never be disassociated with his
name or copied by another." ' Lincoln, ha
said, was perhaps the greatest American,
but his Individuality waa greater than hla
personality, and this, he said, was because
be had with him "that stern, unyielding
sense of duty. Gentle beyond compare,
patient beyond belief, his country and his
duty were his creed, and to that end he
labored unceasingly and suffered patiently,
It was that sentiment, "Our Country,' which
guided him. He gave himself with reserve,
for that country, his rare talents, bis lm- -
measureable love, his remarkable sagacity,
his life. All were freely laid upon ths
altar of home and country." '

During ths afternoon the vice president
elect spoke briefly at the convocation ex-re- ts

of ths University of Pittsburg at
Carnegie hall. .

The annlverssry of Uncoln s birth waa
celebrated In Pittsburg and vicinity today
to a larger extent than ever before. Tha
schools, colleges and various organisations
throughout the city conducted spec'.al ex-

ercises in honor of the day.

- PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ed Menrer. the restaurant man, la Im-
proving steadily from the. blood complaint
brought on by a slight Injury to his tongue.
His physician says that he Is In fine condi-
tion.

Edward Burdlck. ths high school bankat
ball captain mid star, who underwent an
operation Wednesday to relieve a floating
caitllage in the Joint of one of his kneea. Is
still suffering considerable pain from the
operation, but his condition Is said to bs
normal and he Is believed to have been re-
lieved by the operation.

Police Judge Bryce Crawford, la confined
to bis home with an attack of tne grip
Friday morning he ventured out to preside
at the session of tha police court, but was
worse for the undertaking, and Is now
staying at home in Imjimfs of bring able to
attend to his work nest week. Juds,
l locairii ui one en ins local jubikvs
courts. IS occupying the place of Judge
era ford, during the Utters illness.
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HOUSE OF COD TO BE SET ASIDE

Immtnnel Baptist Church Will Dedi-

cate Hew Building;.

SERVICES COVES MOST OF DAY

tost of Kdlff.ee Is Nineteen Thonaaad
Dollars and All Is raid bat

A boat Twenty-Fiv- e Hun-
dred Dollars.

The dedication of the new Immanuel
Baptist church at Twenty-fourt- h and Plnk-ne- y

streets will take place this morn-
ing and afternoon and will be participated
In by all the Baptist ministers of Omaha.

Tha services will begin at 10:30 a. m. and
will be resumed at I p. m. The morning
services will Include the Invocation by Rev.
P. II. McDowell, prayer y Rev. F. W.
Foster and sermon by Rev. P. II. Mc-
Dowell with appropriate musical services.
In the afternoon exercises Patton's or-

chestra will participate In the opening pro-
gram. The invocation will be by Rev.
George A. Campbell, scripture reading by
Rev. George MacDougall, prayer by Rev.
K. R. Curry and dedlcstory sermon by
Rev. J. W. Conley. Other musical fea-
tures will be an anthem by the choir and
a solo by Miss Martha Grym. Following
the services the building committee will
submit Its statement. Ths dedicatory prayer
will be given by Rev. George VanWInkle
and the benediction by Rev. P. H. Mc-
Dowell.

Special services will be held in ths even-
ing, which will be participated In by Rev.
B. F. Fellman and Rev. F. W. Foster with
a special musical program In , which Pat-ton- 's

orchestra will participate, with a
se by L. L. Greenfield and-- ' an anthem
by the' choir.

The structure Is 60x70 feet In siae and
cost $19,000. '

Four years ago the church had a mem
bershlp of but 100 and an Indebtedness of
11,200 on the old property at 2932 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. At the present time
the church hgs a membership of 230. The
old Indebtedness has been paid off, the
new lot purchased, new building erected
and 1300 has been added to the pastor's
sslary.

The first pledge secured for the new
church was $1,000 from the Ladles' Aid
society. This pledge has been paid and the
society had Increased it by pledging $o2S

for the pews of the church, most of which
lias been paid.

The Sunday school pledged $1,000, cf which
over $700 has been paid- - The Baptist Young
People's union pledged $100, which lias been
paid, as has $50 for a memorial 'Window,
and the union has just made another ptedga
of $100. The Baraca Bible class has pledged
and paid $300 and $50 for a memorial window
and has guaranteed another pledge cf $60.

The other societies and Sunday school
classes have pledged $260, most of which
Is paid In, Including paying for the pulpit
and communlrn table.

There remains but $2,600 on the building
and grounds, which Includes the finishing
of the building entire, Inclusive of frescoing,
sot ding ths grounds and building the walks.

To Rev. Philetus H. McDowell, for four
years the pastor cf the church. Is due much
of the credit for ths excellent work ac-

complished by the Immanuel Baptist
church, both In its material and spiritual
prosperity.

The graded Sunday school union and
teachers' training class will hold their reg-
ular weekly meeting Saturday afternoon,
Fobruary 13, at Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building. The training claas, con-
ducted by Dr. R. B. A. McBrlde, will meet
at t o'clock and the Sunday school union
will meet at 3:30. The lesson for February
14 will bs taught for the beginners' primary
and Junior departments. All Interested In
Sunday school work are Invited to attend
these meetings.

The program for the monthly musical
service at All Saints' church, at 4 p. m.,
will be as follows:
Organ Prelude Andants In P.... Silas
Anihem The Wilderness ..Sir John Ooss
Bass Solo Lord. God of Abraham

Mendelssohn
C. 8. Haverslock.

Quartet Cast Thy Burden Upon tha
Lord Mendelssohn
Miss Grace Bsrr, Mrs. J. T. Helgren,

Messrs. Rlgdon and Haverstock.
Organ Solo Reverie Jean L. Nicods

J. H. Simms.
Soprano Solo The Shadows of the Even-

ing Hour Hammond
Miss Rlggs.

Anthem Lead, Kindly Light.. Pughe-Evan- s
For Soprano Solo and Chorus.
Miss Grsce Bsrr and Choir.

Organ Postlude Menuetto Tours

Ths St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Sunday achool will celebrate Lincoln's
birthday In a memorial service at ths
ohurcb on Sunday, 4:30, In place of the
regular vesper service. A special program
bss been prepared, with recitations by the
Sunday1 school scholars on Uncoln. Dr.
W. M. Davidson will deliver the main
address on Lincoln. The Sunday school
choir In robes, the Sunday school orchestra
and the church quartet will furnish the
music. A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all to attend this service, espeolally all
parents of the Sunday school scholars.

Gospel services at the Third Presbyterian,
Twentieth, and Leavenworth, begin Feb-
ruary 14, dally, 7:30 p. m. Rev, E. H.
Baker, the English evangelist, will con-

duct the preaching and will also plan all
ths work. A chorus will conduct tha sing-
ing.

At the North Side Christian church Sun-
day morning the music will be as follows:
Processional Come We that Love the

Lord
Invocation Response, Lord's Prsyer

(chanted and unaccompanied)
Duet Hark. Hark, My Bo ill Kevin
Mrs. C. A. Mangum and Mr. F. V. Paiuter.

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
Dodge, Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. D. D.,
pastor. Morning service at 10:39 o'clock:
Anihem Near. Oh, Lord Watson
Duet The Peaoe of God...-- , Gounod

Miss Jansen and Miss Moses.
Evening service at 7:10 o'clock:

Anthem Oh, Rest In the Ixrd
Saint Saena-Biederma-

Trio Now the Shades of Evening Fall..
Mendelssohn-Corne- ll

Choir Miss Louise Jsnsen, soprano and
director; Miss Myrtle Moses, contralto; Mr.
II. C. Jessen, tenor; Miss Nancy Cunning-
ham, organist.

Tuesday. February It, .has been set aside
by the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion as library day, as a part of the effort
which Is being made to provide the as-
sociation with a library. A commit-
tee will spend the dsy at the rooms
in the Paxton block and will wel-
come gifts of readable, books
In any quantities. It la expected that
several hundred btoks will be received
which will form the nucleus of what will
eentually become a large and valuable
library.

Ibe regular meeting of the Omaha Minis-
terial union will be held at 10:30 o'clock
Monday morning ia the assembly room of
the Young Men's Christian association.
Rev. A. W. Clark will give a report tof
the recent conference In the White House
at Washington on destitute children, fol
lowed by a general discussion. Noonday

prsyer meeting at Union Gospel Mission,
followed by a complimentary luncheon
given the Ministerial union.

A sacred concert will be given at Pearl
Memorial Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-fourt- h and Larimore, next Sunday
evening, btgiming at 7;.10. The program.
Including a short talk by ths pastor. Rev.
T. C. Hlnkle. follows:
Prelude-The- me Chopin
Antliem-Pr- sy for the Peace of Jtru- -

a&lem Knox
Solo Selected

Mlsa Helen Crowe.Offertory
Quartet-O- ne Pweetly Solemn Thought

Parks
Miss Nina Paul, Miss Theresa Wsllace.

Mrs. J. A. Savsge. Mrs. O. Blsser.
Solo Hold Thou My Hsnd Brtfigs

Harry Dlsbrow.
Solo Lead Me All the Way Brlggs

Miss Maude Butlr.Anthem Gloria (from Twelfth Mass!
Moiart

Sermon Theme. Work and Walt ...
Quartet Lead Kindly Light Buck

Miss Maude Butler, Mrs. George Butler,
C. P. Daniels, Burman Day.

Benediction
Mrs. T- - C. Hlnkle, accompanist; C. P.

Daniels, director.

The fifth address in the Series on "Funda-
mental Moral Law" will be given by Rev.
R. B. A. McBrlde at the men's meeting.
Young Men's Christian association, Bunday,
4 p. m. Mr. McBrlde will speak upon "The
Fifth Commandment or God's Relation-
ships and the Highest Type of Life." Tho
Nakoma Concert company will render the
following program:
Mandolin Solo Nearer, My God, to

Thee -

Mr. Push.
Violin Solo Adagio Pathetlque Godard

Miss Aarons.
Bass Solo Out of the Deep Marks

Mr. Hamilton.
Soprano Solo Rejoice Greatly, from

The Messiah Handel
Miss Godsey.

' , Mrs. Florence Loftus, accompanist.
At the close of the service there will be

an old fashioned Informal song service at
the piano In the parlors, followed by the
Fellowship lunch. Every strsnger and every
young man away from home Is Invited to
remain for the song service and the Fel-
lowship lunch. The Life Problem club will
discuss "Preparation for a Life Work", at
the next session, Sunday aftsrnoon, $ to 4

o'clock.

F. R. Wade, the "cowboy" evangelist, will
preach at the Hillside Congregational
church Sunday morning and evening.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The soldiers at Fort Crook were enter-

tained Thursday evening with moving pict-
ures operated by Mr. Forbrlch.

A social feature secured for alternate
Tuesday eveninge are the recitals given in
the lobby by the chorus, under the direc-
tion ot Lee Krats.

F. A. Crosby of the International com-
mittee will give an Illustrated lecture on
"Boys" next Monday evening. Parents
are especially urged to be present.

Water polo Is being pushed forwsrd as
one of the featurea of the swimming pool.
It Is lioied that enough men can be secured
who will be willing to play one evening a
week.

E. F. Denlson of the boys' department
delivered an address Frldav evening be-
fore the Iowa State Young Men's Christian
association convention. In session at Des
Moines. . .

Considerable enthusiasm Is being mani-
fested over the Sallna sea proposition.
The members sre looking forward to pos-
sessing a splendid outing ground for sum-
mer sports and recreation.

Membership Secretary William Parker
will give nn illustrated lecture on "Outdoor
IJfe" Thuisday night for the boys' depart-
ment. He has a large number of outdoor
scenes and of interesting athletic events
that he will show on that evening.

General Secretary Wade returned Friday
morning from his trip to Europe. His
health Is much Improved snd he reports a
gain of ten pounds In weight. He visitedquite a number of associations across tho
water and has many stories to tell of his
Impressions 'received There. -

The eyes of sll Young Men's Christian
association members will be fastened this
week on Hsstings. where the state con-
vention will be In session The coming
ronve.ition promises to eclipse all those of
the xst In every detail. Among otherthings state athletic and gymnastic con-
tests will be pulled off. Omsha will send
a stronug team and will put up a strong
fight for first place.

Y. W. C. At Notes.
Mrs. W. P. Harford, 'president of the

association, will speak at the gospel meeting
next Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The
music will be In charge of Miss Callsta
Kerr. Social hour, following ths meeting.
All women cordially Invited.

There Is a great deal of Interest st the
rooms In library day, which la next Tues-
day. The committee will be on hand all
day to receive gifts of books and the library
In the new building is to be one of the most
Important featurea of the association work.

The regular meeting of the board of direc-
tors was held Wednesday. The entire day
was spent in plsns for the opening of the
new building and the spring work of the
association. '

Many requests are coming for the class
in spring millinery. Announcement will be
made In a few weeks. Any questions an-
swered at the office of the association.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
Oak Btreet Mission Sundsy school at I p.

m. All Invited, especially those interested
In adult Bible claas work.

Calvary , Baptist Branch. Thirty-fourt- h

and Seward Sunday at 8: 0. Bible school.
Friday at 8. gospel service.

Kountze Memorial Mission, Nineteenth
and Caatellar. J. E. Hummon, Pastor Cate-
chetical inatructlon and Sunday school at
1 p. in. .

Omaha General Hospital On Sunday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock a gospel meeting will
be held In the parlors to which everyone Is
Invited.

Unity, Seventeenth snd Cass. Rev. New
ton Msnn. Minister Service st 10:30. Ser
mon, "The Broken Peace." Sunday school
at noon.

Second Church of Christ. Scientist. Nine.
teen tli and Farnam, Lyric Theater Sunday
school at 9:45. Service at 11. Subject of
lesson-sermo- "Soul."

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty.
Fiflit and Farnam (Chambers' Bu!lding

Ho More

PILES
A'o Mattr How Bad Your Cawe Is or

How ftong You Have Had It, Pyra- -'

mid Tile Cur Can Cure It.

Tree raekage Seat to Prove It.
Half of Uie suffering and torture of

piles has never been told. Whether your
particular rase of piles is almost too ex-
cruciating for any mortal to bear, or If you
are fearfully tantallted by unreachable Itch-
ing and 'bleeding or whether you have only
a moderate case of piles, there is positive
relief, and. quick, too. In.. Pyramid Pile
Cure.

You need not take for granted ail v
aay about our Ilia Remedy. We want It
to apeak for Itself.

That Is why we ssy to every person
suffering from plies or any form of rectal
dlsesse, send us your name and address
and we will gladly aend you a free trial
package' of the marvelous Pyramid Plla
Cure. After using the trial you will
hurry to your nearest druggist and get a

nt box of Pyramid Pits Cure, now
admitted by thousands to bs one of the
moot wonderful reliefs and cures for Piles
ever known. '

Instant relief can be gotten by using
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It Im-

mediately reduces all congestion and
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and ir-

ritated parts. It renders an operation
abaolutely unneceassary.

Send your name and address today for
'free trial package to Pyramid Drug Co.,

Ill Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Sunday-schoo- l at 9:45. Sunday services at
U and I; subject of irsson sermon, "Soul."

Clifton Hill Piesbyterlsn Rev. Thomas
B. Greenlee, Th. pastor, will pre.ich
at 10 1(1 a. m. and 7 p. ni.: Sunday achool
at 13 noon; Young People's Society of Chris-tis- n

Endeavor, f.30 p. m.
People's, tit North Eighteenth. Rev.

Chsrlea W. Savldse, Pastor Morning,
"Who Can Take Away Reproach?" Even-
ing. "Compelling Them to Come In," Prof.
Mirtes hss charge of. music.

First Preshytprlan. Corner Dodge and
Seventeenth. Hev. Kdwin Hart Jenks, P. D.,
Pastor Morning service at 10:30, evening
service at 7:30. Sunday school st noon.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 4.1S.

First German Free Evsngellcsl. Comer
Twelfth snd Dorcas. Rev. F. H. W. Brue- -
chert. Fsstor Public worship and preaching
services at io:s ano ::. wnn sermons on
"Everyday Business R.l gion." Bible school
at 3:30.

First United Brethren. Nineteenth and
Lothrop, M. O. McLaughlin, Pstor Sunday
school a to. Preaching at 11 end 7:30.
Morning theme. "The OH Gospel Way;"
evening, "Christ snd the Common People."
Class meeting at 12.

First Baptist. Twenty-nint- h snd llarnev.
Rev. J. W. Conley, l. P.. Pastor Services
at 10:30 and 7:30. Morning sermon, "Not
Far From the Kingdom." Evening sermon,
"Proofs of a Future IJfe." 8unday school
at 12. Young People's meeting st 6:30.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Farnam and
Fortieth, J. Narver Oortner, Pastor
Preschlng st 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Morning theme, "The Christian Hsce;"
evening theme, "Bridling the Tongue."

Kountze Memorisl Lutheran. Twenly-slxt- h

Avenue and Farnam. Rev. John K,
Hummon. Pastor Service st 10:30; subject,
"The Transfiguration:" evening subject,
"Eve." Christian' Endeavor devotional
meeting at t:46. Sunday school at noon.

North Presbyterian, Corner Nineteenth
and Ohio, M. V. Highee, Pastor Morning
worship at 10 80. Sabbath school at ..
Young People's Society of Chrlstlsn

at 6:30. Evening sen-Ic- st 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

All Saints' Episcopsl, Twenty-Sixt- h and
Dewey, T. .I.'Mackay, Rector Holy com-
munion at 7:30. church school at 9:45, morn-
ing prayer and sermon st 11. subject of
sermon, "The Voysge of Life;" musical
service at 4. Strangers always welcome.

Seventh Day Adventist, North Twenty-fift-

Between Cuming and Indiana Avenue
Preaching Sunday at 1p.m.; subject, "Do

the Dead Know? ' Services every Suturday,
Sabbath school, 10 s. m. Preaching, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Grace Baptist, Tenth and Arbor, B. F.
Fellman, Pastor Preaching at 10:45. sub-
ject, "The Glory That Shall Be." Sunday
school at 12. Sunday achool. No. 2, Fourth
and Cedar streets, S;30. Teachers' training
class at 7. Lincoln memorial program at 8.

First Chrlstlsn, Twenty-sixt- h and Hsr-ne- y,

J. M. Kersey, Psstor---Th- e ususl ser-
vices at First Christian church. Preaching
at 10:30 and 7:30. Bible school st 12. Young
People's meeting at 6:30. A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all, especially strangers.

Castellar Presbytorlsn, Sixteenth and
Castellar, Ralph II. Houseman, Minister
10:30, "Life's Ultimate Object;" 7:30, "Every-
one That Thlrsteth;" Bible school at noor;
6:81), young people's meeting; Wednesday,
7:45, "Three Commands of Christ Inclusive
of All."

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham-
ilton, Rev. E. R, Curry, Pastor Services
at 10:30 and 7:30 conducted by the pastor.
The evening service Is a popular evangelis-
tic service. Bible school at 12. Young Peo-
ple's service at 6:30. Wednesday at 8 mid-
week service.

Westminster Presbyterian, Mason and
Twenty-nint- h The pastor. Rev. W. 8.
Fulton, D. D., will preach at 10:30 and
7:30. Sunday school and 'Bible classes at -.

Izard Street Mission school at J. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
at 6:30.

Plymouth Congregation, Twentieth and
Spencer, John P. Clyde, Minister Morn-
ing, 10:30, memorial service, Rev. Fred-
erick Leavltt will be present and take part
In the service. Sunday school at 12; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6.30; evening worship, 7:30.
Special music.

Trinity Cathedral, Capitol Avenue and
Eighteenth, Very Rev. George A. Beecher.
Dean Holy communion at 8. Sunday school
and Bible class st 9:4(1. Morning prayer and
sermon at 11. Confirmation class at 3.
Young People's meeting at 6:30. Evening
prayer and aermon at 7:30.

Grace Lutheran, South Sixteenth. Be-
tween California and Woolworth, Rev. M.
K Mellck, Pastor Services at 10:46 a. ni.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 12:15, and
Luther league at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesdsy night and class In cate-cnume-

Friday at 4 p. m.
St. Mark'a English Lutheran, Twentieth

and Burdette. L. Groh, Pastor 10:, "All
Things for Good, if We Love God;" 7:35,
sermon by Rev. Ralph Liver of Sou' It

Omaha; Sunday school st noon, young
people at 6:4S. The pastor will Install Rev.
Powell at West Point at 7:30.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal. Twenty-firs- t
and Blnney, Dr. John A. Spyker. Pastor-Preach- ing

service at 10:30. at which the
pastor will preach. Sunday school at 12.
Junior league. 3; Epworth league, 6:3o;
preaching service, 7:30, at which the pastor
will preach. Prayer meeting Wednesdsy
at 8.

First United Evangelical, Franklin, Near
Twenty-fourt- h, Rsv. Q. A. Deck, Pastor-Sund- ay

school,. 10 a. m. ; Christian En-
deavor, 6:30 p. m.; Holiness meeting, 3 p.
m.: worship, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m . Ser-
mons preached by Rev. 8. B. Dlllow of
Hastings, Neb. Communion after morning
sermon.

Hanacom Park Methodist Episcopal.
Twenty-nint- h and Woolworth. R. Scott
Hyde. Pastor-Morni- ng at 10:30; evening at
7:30. .Morning theme. "The Marks of Hon-
orable Service." Special music at both
services. Lee U. Kratz, choirmaster. Sun-
dsy school at 12 m. Bert Wilcox, super-
intendent

I .owe Avenue Presbyterlsn. Fortieth snd
Nicholss. Rev. Nathaniel McGlffen. Mi-
nisterSpecial theme for morning aervlce at
10:30. "The Attitude of the Church to the
Calling of the Ministry." Special evening
theme at 7:80, "Abraham Lincoln." A
special Invitation to men, children and
young people.

First Methodist Episcopal,' Rev. Frank
L. Loveland, D. D.. Pastor Preaching at
10:30 and 7:45. Morning theme. "Colaboiers
with God." The evening sermon will be
the third of the special series. Bubject,
"The Relstion of the Church snd Pulpit
to Modern Reforms." Bunday sciiool at 2

noon. . Young People's meeting at 6:46.

Seats free.
North Side Chrlstlsn, Twenty-secon- d and

Locust, H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister Morn-
ing at 10:30; evening at 7:30. The Gospel
meetings conducted by Rev. Edgar. Price
will be concluded with the evening aervlce.
Bible school at 12 m. Christian Endeavor
at 6:15 p. m.. Mid-wee- k meeting Wednes-
dsy at 8 p. m.

First CongrsgstionsH, Ninctsenth and
Davenport. Frederick T. Rouse, Pastor-Morn- ing

worship st 10:30. Sermon by the
psstor on "Ideals Versus Isms." At 1'.' m.,
the Heslth and Happiness class, subject,
"The Therapeutic Value of Prayer." At
7:45 Lincoln memorial service. Dr. W.
M. Davidson will read "The Perfect
Tribute." Special music.

Union Gospel Mission. 1311 Douglas-O- n
Sunday morning at 9 I. D. Holmes will con-

duct a gospel meeting. Bible study at 8

o'clock under the direction of Mr. T. J.
GirarUet. to which everyone ia invited. Gos-
pel meeting at 7:45, at which Mr. Charles
F. Robel will speak. Misa McGlffert will
sing. Thete will be noonday prayer meeting
cuch day during the week.

St. Mary'e Avenue Congregational, St.
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h. Rev.
Lucius O. Balrd, Psstor Morning worship
st 10:0, sermon by the pastor; subject, "The
Religion of Uncoln." rinnday school at 12.

Vesper worship at 4:30 with church and Hun-da- y

school Lincoln celebration. Address by
Dr. W. M. Dsvldaon. loung s
8ociety of Christian Endeavor at 5:45 p. m.

Central United Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h

and Dooge. R. B. A. McBrlde. D. D.,
Minister Morning worship st 10:30. Sub-
ject, "The Course of Study in the School
of Christ:" the second sermon of the series.
"In the School of Christ:" evening worship
st 7:30; subject, "The Bower of the Com-
mon Virtues as Shown In the Life of Abra
ham Lincoln;" Sabbath scnool st noon;
Young People's Christian union at 6:30.

Third Presbyterian , leaven worth and
Twentieth. William E. Todd. Pastor Sun-
day school at 9 30 a. ra. ; Bible class at
9:i0; public aervlce with sermon at 10.41;

Junior Endeavois at $ p. m.: Senior
at 6:80;. sermon st 7:30. The first

meeting of the series of revival services
will be held Sundsy. The pastor will be
assisted by a very capable evangelist,
Rev. K. H. Baker, and a large chorus will
lead tbs singing.

CHEERS FOR VETS BRING TEARS

Hlsrsi grhool Bore Make tho Big Hit
of the' Blaj Aodlterlasa

MeotlaaT.

An Impressive Incident of the LincoU
memorisl celebration in the Auditorium.
Friday night was when the 3ut veterans of
tlie Civil war, IncluulDg several veterans
who wore gray, marched Into the great

I hall behind thuir silken flags, with thu

L
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fire and drum loading to the Inspiring air
of "The Girl I Left Behind Me."

The battalion of high school boys
seated on tho stage rose with Impulse
and cheered the hoary veterans. The great
audience caught the spirit of the moment
and rcse to its feet and In the
applause.

The eyes of the veterans were directed
only to those high achool It recalled
to the federals, the days of forty-fiv- o years
ago, when they too, were school boys, the
dny when they laid aside their books and
responded to the call of "Father Abraham"
for 300,000 niore to aave the union. The In-

cident brought tears to the eyes of many of
the old and left Us pathetic impress
upon them the entire proceedings of
the evening."

SON OF Y. C. A.

Secretary Wade Sleets Hlna ta
and Finds He Visited

In Harlr Dars.

"I was very much surprised snd plessed
to learn on visit to England thst Sir
Oeorge Williams, the founder of the Young
Men's Christian association, was once a
visitor to Omaha, with his son, Howard
Williams, and that he was familiar with
some of the stirring scenes in the west
In the Indian warfare days of the '70s,"
said Secretary B. C. of the

Christian association.
"When I called at the Williams

and sent up my card, as soon ss
Mr. Williams saw from It that I was from
Omaha I wss admitted to his private oftii'i
by himself personally and with the greatest
cordiality.

" I have some very pleasant recollec-
tions of Omaha.' Mr. Williams said to
I wss surprised to learn that he and his
father had ever visited the west, and par-
ticularly Omaha. 'Oh. yes.' he said, 'w
were there a few days and went from
there to and Bait Lake Citv.
While at Cheyenne the Sioux Indian
troubles culminating In the massacre of
General Custer were st their height.'

"While in I made my
In the Young Men's Christian aasocls-tlo- n

official headquarters, which wss
formerly the home of Sir George Williams,

334 Broadway. Council Bluffs, la.

Edison and Victor
Phonographs

100,000 Records to Select From

PRICES $10 to $500
Com In and hear Caruso, Melba

You are welcome ny time.
v

cheap'machlne, guaranteed and complete
for only $14.00

Nebrask'a Machine, $25

WhJte-Standa- rd Wee or Wllcos &

will cost you more, but then they are
class goods. You owe It to yourself
buy a machine until you have looked

line. We repair and sell
needles for all machines.

Our line comprises such well
known makes as
Racycle, Gendron, Reliance and
20th Century. For $25, we tu
sell you a serviceable wheel.

Children's fflfl .

WHEELS' piO tO pCos

--.STANDARD OFTh THE WORLD

$150 up. We have a
number of aecond-han- d ones at
special prices, and we carry the
most complete ltne of parts In
the west.

Typewriters
$20.00
$35.00
$35.00

other bargains, In
you satisfactory service.
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to no
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size of Is an

GEO. IVJICKEL, Manager.
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Di'. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the b"ath
Used by people of
refinement for almost
( Half a Century

and was the Identical building In which
the first Young Men's Chtistian association
was founded In 1844 by Sir George. It wss
my further privilege to meet with one of
the men who assisted In that first organisa-
tion. The building Is filled with relics and
history of the great event, and for which
George Williams was afterwards knighted
by Queen Victoria.

"On my return through Chicago Thursday
I attended the meeting of the Itellglous Ed-

ucational alliance and was honored by be-
ing elected a member of the executive com-

mittee on Young Mien's Christian assooin-tlo- n

work.
"Incidentally I undertook to set up a few

things for the International secretaries con-

ference to be held In Omaha the first week
In June, from June 1 to , 1909. This con-

ference is going to be a great thing for
Young Men's Christian association work."

Fig ares for Lincoln Diocese.
CHICAGO. Feb. Advance

sheets of the Official Catholic Directory,
published by the M. II. Wlltzius company,
Milwaukee, Wis., give the following sta-
tistics regarding the Lincoln diooaae: Pop-
ulation (Csthollc). about J7.1IH; bishop, 1;
clergy, 16; churches, U; academies, 6; par-
ishes witli schools, 26; children attending,
l.i::9; orphan asylum, 1; orphans. Su; char-
itable institutions, 4.

Active' Salesmen Bee Want Ada.

Kiev'

At 32d Avenue on Lane Cut Off

Now open for the convenience and accommodation
of passengers living in the vicinity.

This station may be reached either on the .

lfanseom Park West Side ear line or by vehicle on
32d avenue.

The following trains will stop on flag at this
etation: '

"West bound Nos. 3, 5 and 15. , ,

East bound Nos. 4 and 6.


